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Stat5 Commander Will Bo

Elocted Tomorrow at Third '

Annual Convention

OWSLEY CRITICIZES HARVEY

Wt SSmnndcr to succeed Ma-- ?'

t ionldas Coylc, of liriclgcton,
to develop n lively acrnp In

Jfww department of tho
Vtrfcan ffln, is holding Its
AhS annnnl convention hero.
tbIT addition to tho names of Thomas

of Newark, and Joseph D.flwinwy illoomflold, both Essex Coun-Smbh- i,

thcro has been Injected the
ET 0( Thomas Moony, of the

SfiS delegation nnd I1 man
J whom tho entire Hudson organization

1 Jlcd.e.CAu will nnt tnltn nlocc until
JSrVSw"morning, but It Is hoped

compromises will circumvent amt
on the convention floor. Norn-Ma- s

are to bo made todoy and, so
I known, tho threo men men-Ma- re

tho candidates. South
jlrVcy ) grnccfully rellnqulshlnc ny
53m to office becauao of tho

during the last year of the
County man.

Al?ln 0. Owsley, assistant chairman
LeKlon'8 NiUonl Commlttco on

iJirleinlsin. who addressed the con-So- n

fcrday. criticized George

Harvey for his statement that America

.entered the war to save her own

but when he Raid that Texas was

8 to tho Federal Government
Kir "the Simian-heade- d Corporal

Harvey" was not a fit reprc-..ntativ- o

awce
for this Government before the

Court of St. James, tho house gave him
a scattering of app arise. Owsley

SK denounced Eugene V. Debs and G.
n Bcrgdoll.

Solder unemployment was declared
It Owriey to be an actuality and not o
mere word pointing of the alarmist and

propagandist. In the country ho
there nrO between half a mil-So- n

and a million former soldiers and
mnben of tho American Legion lying

boat the lawns of State houses and
efter public buildings and dotting the
Nation's sidewalks looking for 'work.

A. few hours earlier Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, came up hero by airplane to
Iwjk in place of Secretary Denny, of
&, Nsvv Department. Ills talk was
filled with tho sort of crisp, snappy
Americanism tolk that the Legion men
wanted to henr and they gave him a
peat ovation.

90,000 AT READING FAIR

Diy'J Attendance Sets New High-Wat- er

Mark Crowds Orderly
Reading, Sept. IC-- Vith vestcrdny's

estimated attendance of 1)0,000, the
largest In tho history of the Reading
Fair, today's crowd was expected to be
also a record. The Immense throngs
all week have been notably orderly and
not a single arrest has occurred.

Moro thon seven hundred white pine
and Norway spruce trees nro being dis-

tributed by the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Forestry at its tent. The dis-

play is in clmrgo of Hoy B. Ross, of
Harrisburg, nnd is visited by many
thousands. Treo life in nil Its phases Is

a nnlniip dlsnlnv Is n statue of Ben
jamin Franklin which will be unveiled
at a community celebration at Weiss-por- t,

Carbon County, next week. The
Beading Automobile Club is having
petitions signed nt the fair, asking the
County Commissioners to plnco a loan
($3,000,000 for road development be-

fore the voters.
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Sash bonus opposed
Land Grants and Work Reconv

mended by'Veterani' Orflan
Washington, Sept. 10. President

unrding yesterday found support among
tho ranks of tho World War veterans
for his statement that hn Wns "not
much concerned" about the cosh bonus
tor men who "suffered neither wounds
nor other nhvslcal ltnnalrmcnt. which
he made In addressing tho Fifth Divi-
sion members who called upon him in
Atlantic City last Hunuay.

Land grants and work nro rccom-- 1

mended in tho October Issuo of the)
Disabled Veteran, organ of tho Dis-
abled Veterans Society, but tho publi-
cation says' unreservedly that tho cosh
bonus .should not be passed because of
tho economic burden it would plahc
upon tho country as a whole, and
more particularly upon tho veterans
themselves.

"Uncle Snm must get tho money to
pay tho bonus," snys the veterans'
organ, "and ho Is going to got It out
of each nnd every veteran who will
ttmporarlly benellt by the plan.

"Tho readjustment of the business
world from an orgy of inflated prices
and abnormal production is tho "nat-
ural aftermnth of any war. Now,, it
is calmly proposed to retard tho move-
ment toward normal conditions nnd
magnity tim nnrd times which are
directly abend by saddling a burden
upon the Uovcrnmcnt of billions of
dollnrs. In other words, more than
double tho nnny of unemployed."

ANOTHER SHOT AT K. K. K.

National Equal Rights Leaguo Ai
sails Pernicious Organization

Chicago, Sept. 10. (By A. P.)
Resolutions denouncing tho Ku Klux
Klan and commending tho now Nntlon-a- l

Unity Council formed to oppose, the
Klon, were adopted nt tho closing ses-
sion of tho fourteenth annual meeting
of the National Equal Rights League
last night.

Tho resolutions also urged tho
pnssago of laws to raoko lynching a
crime against the Federal Government,
tho enforcement of tho Constitution on
color disfranchisement, tho forbidding
of any Federal segregation nnd a law
against secret societies, organized In
dcflanco of the principles of tho
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DELEGATION TO U. S.

AN OF

Wm

I0NISTS

Safeguarding of Palestine Also

Will Bo Taken Up With

Britain and Loaguo

FORMER OFFICERS

Carlsbad, Sept. 10. Tho world's
Zionist Congress, which has been In
session hero moro than two weeks, wat
brought to nnd end Wednesday night.
The old lenders, Dr. Chaylm Weijmann
and Nnhum Sokolow, were
tho former remaining no president of tho
world organization. A proposal to

Zionist headquarters from London
to Palestine or Switzerland was re-

jected.
Tho congress accepted thp recom-

mendation by tho Political (Jommlsslon

to
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sting when applied
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Tomorrow is 3rd and last day of
our Clearance Sale. Prices are
startling if you investigate. Every
instrument sold is for immediate
clearance. If you miss this
month's sale watch for the next.
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thnf It send special delegations to
Washington, Ivondon, Genera and Pal-

estine to negotiate with tho rcspcctlro
Governments and with tho League of
Nations concerning tho futuro safe-
guarding of Zionist Interests in Pales-
tine.

The serious disagreement of Tuesday
between tho MIcracbl or Orthodox ele-

ment nnd the Left, or Laborito wing,
caused by a resolution of 'tho Mlzrachl
proposing that all institutions In Pales-
tine supported by tho Zionists should
observo the Jewish law in overy respect,
was smoothed over somewhat by tho
Introduction of a substltuto resolution
by Chief Itabbl Ghojcs. of Austria, that
th oucstlon do ieic to tno discretion
of tho Executive Committee. Tho
Mlzrachl accepted the resolution, but
tho members of tho left wing refrained
from voting.

The renort of the Budget Commission,
recommending an expenditure of
f1.noO.000 for next venr was ndonted
Bt tho congress. Ono-thlr- d of this sum
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will be spent on 'the establishment.'
credit Institutions to aid cplonteat..
ami tho development of Industries in
Palestine; 150,000 will bo ubccI for the
settling of Immigrants; 00,000 for.
educational purposes, and tho re-

mainder for tho purchase of new lana,
Irrigation nnd sanitary improvements.

Tho closing nddrcsscs were delivered
by Itabbl Chajcs, Dr. Shmarja Levin,
of New York; David 1'clllLg, head of
tho Jewish community of Jerusalem,
and tho Hebrew poet, II. N. Blank.
All of them praised the work achieved
by the congress. .

Camden Girl Hit by Auto
Margaret Stonnker, four years old,

inir T.nnnhnrn avKtiiin. Cnmdcn. was
struck by an automobile near her homo
lato yesterday afternoon. John KewllK,
of Mount Ephra'Im avenue, driver of tho
car, took the child to ine nuspiu
where it was found that sho had o prob-abl- o

frocturo of tho skull. Kcwllk
tho matter to tho police.

1022 CHESTNUT

METZ
Walk - Over'i New
French - English Toe
That Has Set the Style
For Young Men This

Season

$8
Black Harvest
Tan and the
new Plum Shade

1228 MARKET

WakverShops
liv-y-fe Egsa
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I Frechie's Fixtures
728 Electrical Contractors

E cend their customers to us for Lighting Fix-i-s
tures for very good reasons.

5 1st. Assortment and quality every kind of
rj good fixture for home, store or factory.

2nd. Sertnco lighting fixtures delivered ox- -
s nctly as bought, in perfect order and
s complete, ready to hang.

5 8rd. Prices that are all moderate, fair nnd
E reasonable.

S Come and nee what ice have, what wt are,
5 and why. Ton are very welcome.

s JOSEPH E. FRECHIE & CO., Inc. I
1 O.N. 7th Street, Phila. .

E """ Between Market & Arch
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A Danger Signal
Tender and Bleeding

Gums
Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased tissue. Gums

tainted with Pyorrhea are dangerously diseased. For
not only the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea germo
seep into the body, lower its vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and bleeding gums.
Then the gums recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall
out, or must be extracted to rid the system of the
poisonous germs that breed in pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty have this disease.
But Sou need not have it. Visit your dentist often for
tooth and gum inspection. And keep Pyorrhea away
by using Forhan's For the Gums.

Forhan's For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea or
check its progress if used in time and used consist-
ently. Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's
keeps the gums hard and healthy, the teeth white and
clean. If you have tender or bleeding gums, start
using it today. If gunvshrinkage has already set in,
use Forhan's according to directions, and consult a
dentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes. All druggists.
Formula cR. J, Foihan, D. D. S.

Forhan Co., New York Fothan'; Ltd., Montreal

REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS RESUMED-NI- NE TO FIVE-THIRT- Y

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

CharmingNew Autumn Millinery
At $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

This new Millinery at new low prices has
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made'a wonderful impression during this Autumn
Opening: Week it a new pace in values that
few Millinery stores can even hope to keep up
with. We have had Paris models to and
Paris advices to follow, and wonderfully fine and
varied assortments of Paris materials and trim-
mings to work with.

Foremost nro tho new soft shapes or the semi-handma-

types, oftentimos combined with fitted irregulnr
styles of brims that havo angles or a slanting movement

tho two Hats sketched are charming examples. Of
lovely Lyons velvet, pnnno velvet nnd fino duvetines, in
oxquisito shades.

Hundreds of Ready-to-We- ar Hatsr $3.50 to $8.95
Of fine velvets, including the favored velvet. Large, small and medium

shapes of every fashionable type of the season, including a fine showing of the moro
dignified Styles for the matron. &-- BtrawbrllK & Clothier Seeona Floor. Krkt Strwt. wt
A Special Display on the Market Street Cross Aisle of Black and

Colored Velvet Ready-to-We- ar Hats, from $3.50 to $5.95

Women's Moderately-Price- d Suits
and Dresses in Great Assortments

In fact, seldom, if ever, have we had such an extensive and varied assortment bo
early in the season. As for prices when did women last see a smart tailored Tricotine
Dress like the one sketched, at S18.75? And it has been an equally long, long time, since
such quality and variety have been obtainable in
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Tailored Suits at $25.00
I Wool volour, cheviot and silver-tippe- d burella cloth. Tailored
models slightly fitted, belted models on semi-fittin- g lines, and
models with tailored pin tucks and smart Delts. une moaoi
sketched.

Tailored Suits at $27.50 to
Silver-tippe- d burella cloth, wool velour and smart tweeds,

including models with tho new long coots, and others in belted
straight-lin- o styles. Somo with fur-trimm- collars.

New Suits, $55.00 to
Developed in the beautiful new materials such as moussyne,

Pollynnna and exquisite duvet de laine. There are more elaborate
with coats in varying lengths, some flaring from the waist-

line, embroidered or trimmed with nutria, Australian opos-
sum and moleskin. New blues, browns and grays, also black and

53 Strawbrldes & Clothier Second Floor. Centra

Cloth Dresses, to $47.50
Beautifully embroidered and braided tricotines. Made in

youthful straight-lin- e styles with round, collnrlcss neckllno or
with vestee and flat collar, $13.75 to $15.76. Others in redingote,
panel and strnight-lin- e styles with cire braid, jet bead tassels and
beaded designs, or plainly but beautifully tailored, $25.00 to $47.50.

Silk Dresses, to $23.75
do Georgette-and-sati- n and crepe Georgette-and-foular- d combined,

full or graceful or tie the shoulder
and fitted With with or flat gj--y U Second Floor. Slnrkot Stret

Smart, Becoming Autumn
Apparel for Misses and Girls
rSl
ret
fern

ElR

$47.50

$87.50

Suits
many

navy.

$13.75

$16.75
crepe

Clothier

So many attractive models wo can't begin to tell
of them. Here are a few of the kinds girls want for
immediate wear:

Misses' Cloth Dresses $21.50
The straight-lin- o blue model sketched,

with black satin inset in the in the effect of a
paneled overskirt. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Also navy blue or henna JERSEY
DRESSES, with accordion-plaite- d skirt and slip-o- n

over-blou- se white linen collar and
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Jersey Suits $29.50
Closely woven, in winter weight. With in

new lined with silk guaranteed to last
two seasons. In brown and blue mixtures.
Sizc3 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Autumn Suits $45.00
Smart models of duvet de laine in

blue or taupe. Long belted coat with strap
seams and convertible choker collar.

TWO-TON- E in
or blue tones, with Australian collar.
The long, belted coat is in bnek nml trimmn

with 14 to 18 years.
Girls' Slip-o-n Jersey Dresses $7.50

A sleeveless in navy or Copenhagen blue, trimmed
braid in contrasting Sizes 10 to 10 years.

Medium-weigh- t Coats, sizes G to 16, Reduced
now $10.75 to $19 JO

S& - & Outhler Second Floor, Market Street

lie Mew Slits
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Crepes chine, with plaited
skirts, plaited tunics, crushed girdles sashes, bodices with fastenings

dainty Vestees rolling collars, Strawbrldsro

tricotine
skirt

WOOL

finished with

jacket
longer length,

heather

tailored black,
navy

TWEED SUITS, brown, medium
navy opossum

slashed
straps. Sizes

model, with
shades.

Girls'

BtrawbrJdffo

Foot Ball Time
Now Here

Foot Ball Pants $2.50' to ?10.
Shoulder $2.00 to $8.00.
Head Helmets $8.00 to $10.00.
Jerseys $1.90 to $5.00.
Foot Ball Shirts $7.00 to $12.
Stockings $1.00 to $2.60.
Rugby Foot Balls $2 to $10.
Strawbrldc. Clothier Fourth Floor

Excellent Values in
Silver-plate-d Ware

Bonbon Dishes, Cake
Dishes, Compotes,

Baskets, Trays
Of heavy nickel silver, import-

ed from England and plated in
America. Handsome in design,
beautiful in finish, but at less
than import prices for finished
Silverware of this fine grade
now $3.50, $8.50 and $12.50 each.

Strairbrldr. Clothier
Alois Market Streot

Long: Cloth, .$1.65
Original Ten-yar- d Pieces
A remarkable value in S. & C.

Special fine-spu- n Long Cloth, in
time for autumn sowing.
gtrawbrldee Clothier Alain 13, Centre

for Hen Cost it
Than last year, yet they are of more attractive fabrics, better designed

and better tailored than for several years. The best manufacturers in this
country make our Clothing. The Stein-Bloc- h Co., Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
and the makers of our "ALCO" and "WICKHAM" lines employ designers
who are creators of Clothing fashions for men. With such famous sources
of supply, we are fully justified in our claim to superior style and quality,
and MATCHLESS VARIETY AND VALUE.
"Alco" and "Wickham" Autumn Suits Special at $28.00, $33.00 and $38.00
Stein-Bloc- h and Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, Unusual at $42.50 and $47.50

Men's Suits With Two Pairs of Trousers Special at $27.50 and $34.50

ot Kn $er special groups delude Youths' Suits with two pairs of long trousers at

The Sale of Winter Overcoats
Savings of $10.50 to $38.50 at These Prices!

$23.50, $29.50, $36.50 and $46.50
man who wiU need n new Overcoat next Winter to BUY IT NOWNew, smart, warm Ulsters and Ulsterettes wonderful valuesmade possible by great concessions from cjoth mills and our manufacturers on con-tracts made months ago, when regular orders were few.
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